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THE MISFIT: A BIG TRA DvT
: local news , :

J
Mm. Smk'k Home

, Mm. Helen Sinlck. who lias been
the house KU-- m of Mm. Ilcrtha

t Try t By JANE PHELPS

Moure of Klkhead for IIib pant week
Just wondc rirt, jiua return,., home.' CIMITIIlt XX t ""h. nothh.5.ire I ence The luncheon over. Mm. Crandell '"' "

'Hut you didn't can ?" HI" words tiM .Vkert In shoppinguna Kcyeriy went to some timrnniiic taid moreuflalr. They hud not Invited Naia-.wer- e n;;lit, out IHti eye

SPECIAL FOR FRZ
and SATURDA Y 0

the 24th and 25th

Your choice of an iniDort
English Pots at SI 00 b ,0rd( of

lie, and, although she IIU not wuul than Nalalle eared to see.
i to th.. sllrlu hurt her. "Me why should I an old

Tii. think I dingrare them married woman?"
Get it from that l m a misfit a cabbage." he 'Of course you wouldn't, Natalie

Coming A carload of wire fence
muttered. 'lieverly UaiuKfori a.11 'an mo nrsi time n nau e.ineu
rose - hut I II snow inern: Mie ner uy mi uume.

Miss i:vb Aekert, who U a resident
of Myrtle Creek, war. a town tills
morning shopping.,

Dlllaril Itchlent In
J. !:. Kvana. a lilllant resident,

spent beveral houra In this city to-

day transacting business mutters.

Hero On lluslnew.
A. 1.. Me.Mullen, who resides in

Wilbur, was a business visitor lu this
city today.

nice tell ni" If It Is
was dtiruiined tohad hi en meek and unlet bo lung 'Tome, he

!h-- v Mipposcd she would go on that true?" fche

the car at reduced prices.

Order New!
Wanted! fay, Wheat, Oats, Vetch, Cheat, Rye,

We will buy, store, clean, or sell on consignment.

See Us First, We Can Save You Money.

" eW:
way always, know.

Natalie went to the telephone, "No, It Isn't! I admire Beverly.,
culled ("rain Harper and made an have known her for years. In a way
I'lipolntment to take tea with him I am fond of her. hut she never'
i to. fnllowinir duv. She felt better, cared for anyone hut Horace not In

$1.15 to $1.59.
1 he had asserted herself, also she Unit w;ay. Returned Home

Judi'.e Fullerton. who has been viswould find out If lie cared for Itev-- 1 "Horace?" Thero was amazement
Halmtfnrd. What Heverlv In Natalie's voice am' stiinetiiing iting ill Riddle with his sisters-fo- r theerlv

feellings were HhR cared . nothing. else., somethln very like uawnint. returni-- home yesterday.
That her blush hud been caused be-- 1 Jealousy.Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange Churchii! Hardware Co

THE WINCHESTER STORE
On Hunting Trip

Walter Ham'Iton, Sam Stllchler, II.
lanibuig. and tllarry Hamilton leftRoseburg and Oakland j

TUTS LETTERS TO WGVaiIDAYS OF DIZZINESSin

cause It was Ilorace'B mother who: "Havo I told you a secret: i

had spoken to her about marrying thought everyone knew It."
-- that she had blushed because of! "Well, he didn't care fr lier, evl-- t

lint, and the knowledge that she dently."
'oved Horace Crandell, had thought Natal'e spoke ns If that ended the
he cared for lier until he married ' matter as fur us llonee was

Horuce's wife had no way ceined. And why no'? Anyone
I knowing. Natalie had heard no would marry Horace Crandell If he
nsslp, she wasn't admitted to the .cured enough for them to ask them.
onflilencm of the circle who talked "They were great chums once,

ef each other. She never had heard Mrs. Crandell even. Jealous as she is
that lleverly's name had been linked of Horace, would have been pleased,
vlth that of Horace. In fact, bhejl think, had they married."

ever had heard anything about Natalie was learning a lot. Mrs.
I lm. He had wooed and won her. Crandell Jealous of Horace! That
'm loved him. It was Alpha and never had entered her mind it

' counted for a good many things.
That nl.eht she. Horace and his And she did like Heverlv, showed it

Tuesday morning for a hunting trip of
i week on Mount Ruben.

Mr. Harding Home
V. C. Harding, who has been spend-

ing several days in Portland visiting
mil attending to business, will return
home today.

ieiit Day Willi Parents
Mrs. Ha Clark of Portland spent

he day in this city visiting with
'er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
V. Sutton.

LED TO TO?iB'S DISCOVERY
AND DIGGING UP TJF

Ttv niESTEH n HAtiv !....Th,"e Hana

There are days of dizziness;
Spell of headache, languor, back-

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pulns;
Often urinary disorders,
lloan'a Kidney I'llla are especially

for kidney Ills.

International News Service' Stuff tin v r..r?.J , ,Bible Wh 1?
Correspondent. of ii,.i,P.,. , an t7

invtou, i., ixuk. i.. nil- - line, win, "
ankh-Ame- would today still be rest- - were sti'l' il ?rtU" t tW K' mother went to the theatre. It was plainly. So Horace mid that girl. Will Leave Saturday .i.W i 11 3 llljm lUlHO m UVlKIStV U W.... . '" hKndorsed In liimclmrg by grateful .,H when they returned and she one of tils own set, bad been great I,. F. Reizenstein will leave Satur-th- e Valley of tho

Work hr.i been started on the pow-

er transmission lines between Hose-bur-

.Myrtle ('reek mid Kiddle, ac-

cording to T. II. Ness, superintend-
ent of the t'mpnila district or the
California-Orego- n I'ower company.
The holes have all been dug between

failure to be chums her thoughts ran on.friends and neighbors. Ask your hated to bring up h Kings had it not H'J"'

l'rofessor W im nasty.
n 01 In"lay morning for a Hunting trip on tin; heen for a woman.

North tnipqua.It time for dinner the night before, "Why so serious?" Craig asked.
Horace was in one of his tender, "Have I paid mmicthing 1neighbor!

K. Illte, S13 Short St., Roseburg, .,,n,l. krlnu nn a n v li onl.l i 'I 1 "
j. Ji.ntKo. or ine Auuurn iheologlcal 1'rofmor in., v. i
seminary told the members of the conc'.csiun th
Syracuse Ministers' association all exoili (,f iifi,,:!f tha i
about it. un,,,r Erx,

This woman, whllo digging in the ami tl'. .'i,"'. "lic:.
iiih forKiddle and Myrtle Creek and the, ays: "My kidneys troubled ' ulip,,.anlll,? Po she ,,.t jp ..N()- - iI1(eed!" Natalie was eager

!. will be In place In a short a long tune and was alinos down ;, , .,. ,, hd ha for more -- ,,,
In from lllilille

Mrs. J. C. Moelne, who Is a resi-
dent of Riddle, was In town yester-ia- y

sliopplug and visiting.
time. The route tor ine line oe- - with my naca. i mum nanny kci . ,,.. ,,,,., hu(, nn,.P,.,i Am vfin K:il(Hffpl flutf f nm not hills back 'of her home at Tel- - a l,i:n,ir...i V" Htween Myrtle Creek and Koseburg out of bed mornings and when 1 , , I . ''. , he ,Hs,,eH nf t,v vnnr irl- -
hasbein surveyed and marked and stoopid. dizzy spells came over me Armana. In Egypt, a number of years most p:irt hoVvw p?, ,r

ago, unearthed two queer little rwla fin. is ii,.,, wv"aMrs. Cnvn
Mrs. S. II. Cray.

That afternoon she met Craig atjlocratlc mother-in-law?- "

'lie Itllz. In the crystal room they "Of course I am, ,if you say bo,"
- I tea. Natalie, scarcely knowing Natalie returned.

a resident of of baked clav, all covered whh fuunv thins In ru. ., .. " &the actual construction of the line and blni k spots floated hefore my
is being started. .II mnterla'" are 'eyes. My kidneys acted Irregularly
en hand and iinlesi unforeseen tie-- 1 and I was In a had fix when 1 began
. .. ...... i Oillu I..., tl....

'amas Valli'Y. In this city yes hieroglyphics. She told her neigh- - the liihle. nian
"liorB about her find, and of course the Detailed infnrm.ii..how to approach the subject, spoke "Remember. Natalie" aaln he terday aitending to husiiiiss mat

spoke her name. "I am heart The professors senti.l hv w " aX w rb",; a,,!l ""rythTng lulmn-n-m on tny feK and two ' "--rl Hn.n.fnrd having lunch
. hi.,., ,.....r t: !,.,.. rhl ,,r the aches and nains vlth them the day before, then Pennsylvania ing i nifrom the- University of the finds of K

got busy and dug up S0by the first of and maile my back well ami strong. of these at the first cataract oi

of baked clay, which a Jewish tau., "Mrs. Crandellthese communill
October. funny little reelsI'rlce tine at ail dealers. Don't ,.,.;, you. proved to bo nothing less than corre- - Kavniinn nri.

whole and fancy free was until 1

met you, you beauty."
"Come, H Is time w'o went," Nat-

alie upoke quickly, flushing. She
was glad there was noihiivr be-

tween Craig Harpr and lieverly
Italnsford. Hut what he had said
about Horace lingered.
Tomorrow llornce Caution Natalie

how?"'. ' , .r "nisi'd or me, sMinilence of King Amen-llote- IV. four timnels have bwuu'1'
who now turns out to be the father-- of them rutin i .l .

Suit Is Filed
Suit was filed today by The Roth

ompany acainst K. C. Annstrong,
-- t al., to collect $370 alleged to be due
in a promissory note.

From Coos Bay--Mrs.

M. Kern of Coos Hay. who Is
in her way to Walsonville, California

Mr. Hltn had. Koster-.Milhur- Co..
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. y. inlaw of King Tut. Thia led to The before Christ, "j it i.i.i !r

"To Itcverly Ralmford."
"Kind of her, I am sure.'
"It Isn't true, then?"
"What If It were?"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OR M II I'l.YKR Chlropratlc Ph

IrlT, 11 W tune l
further search of the country
arcbacologlral treasures.

fur rhiHstiniun polterf in , Jz
to light.

Dr. Witstel. 'Osteopathic iihyslcian.
3u2 l'erkins Illdg. l'hone 2'Ji.

For hire, touring car, country trips
a specialty. l'hone 21. A. II. Ijturln-son- ,

prop.
stopped In this city and s;;cnt several Visited Here With Youngs Left For California
hours shopping. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iiradstreet of Mr. and Mrs. L C pm

Rridgewnter, Maine, who are touring rPn CathiI'!ilenlover
II. Calkins and

In From
, Mrs. C imiiuiiua nil VWMitchildren the IT. o. uy moioi, Moiipeu in j;use-- , r ,e,,ir h,.,a ...

t LOCAL NEWS J
-

Miss (; kh Ii Left
Miss Nellie flooch left yesterday

for her home In Alhany after a visit
of three weeks with her sister, Mrs.
(i. M. lilenls.

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. ELLSBURV

MATERNITY HOME
902 N. Jackson St Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patient! privileged to have their

own doctor

v. ere in town ye sterday from Kden-- , burg for a few davs anil vii ited with in this fily Mr tidiTil
bower transacting business and vis-- . Young and family. They left owners f a rW(h,iiJ
,ilnK- yesterday morning for San Francisco, on the Curry estate.'

' -Iteturneil Home - -

SURVEYORS
Licensed Engineers

EPrSTEIN & STEWART
24s North Jackson

. l'hone K7
Mrs. Mabel Hoyleo nnd son, who

iave heen visiting with Mrs. Ethel
llorg of Mvrtle Creek for the prist
week, returned home yeslerday RoseburgScottsburg(Address all communlentlona

to Mrs. Ellshury, care of News-Revie-

I

Buys Delivery
The C. A. I.ockwuod Motor com-Irnn- y

report the sale of a Eord dellv-- I

erv car to A. C. llrumuge o this
LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop. worn

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
DR. H. C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST AND EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

222 rerklus Illdg. Roseburg, Ore.

Visited Mrs. Williams
Mrs. J. K. I'.land. left yesterday for

her home In Merlin after a visit of a
few davs with her sisters, Mrs.
1.. A. Williams.

PEACHES
This is the best time to can

peaches. We can supply
you with good ones this
week.

Telephone 86

Dear Mrs. Ellshtiry; 1 go out with aCl'y.
hoy that toy mother npproves of hut'
sho always makes me came straight r 1'iiim Siitlierliu
In when we get home. He always Mr. I S. Weatlnirly, a resident
wants to sit on the porch awhile, ami of Sullierlin. was over vis-- I

cun t make him go. She Just has acting with friends and' attending to
f t every time we sit out there nnd business matters.
talk but I can't make him go home. . .

How can I convince him that 1 can t i1,.,,,,, Myrtle Creek
stay out there? Mrs.' II. V. Jones and Mrs. Mae

MARCELLA. Itrewer were among the Myr'le
MARCELLA: I don't think you Creek residents who were In town

'have tried very hard to convince him ye. terday shopping.

I

READ DOWN REWUP
I

Fare MiTesTime Time llo71"
0 7:30 ROSEBURG 4:00 Jl ksl

50-2- 5 7:40 WINCHESTER 3:60 71 til
30 8 7:55 WILBUR 3:40 l

.45 14 8:10 8UTHERLIN 3:30 G III
50 17 8:20 OAKLAND 3:20 H H

1 05 32 8:50 YONCALLA 2:50 4 U
1.25 33 9:00 DRAIN 2:40 53 11

.Office at Fay's Drug
Store

2.60 65 10:00 ELKTON 1:30 21 -

4.25 76 11:00 SCOTTSGURG 12:30 I I

lletumcd from !ort!ainl
Miss Edith Miller and Miss Ilelila

Hechtle. who have been vlsliinjr in
Portland for reveral days, returned
o Rusehurg this morning.

Economy Grocery -

Phone 63
Hume From East

Mrs. J. A. Ilenn anil son relumed

t"NDIGESTION pln that

Alwayt find rtlief and comfort in

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

No griping no niurai only 25 cents

mat you must go in. Your motner is
riciht about It and you should not ait Itctiiincil From Camping home yeslerday from nn extended
oui on ine porcn unless ne nas just Mrs. Trefren and diuighters. Mis? t, ,i, in the east visiting w ith relatives.

wtti lien .- - ...:,u .u ConnectThey were away from Roseburg sev-
eral months.

Connects with boat at
Scottsburg fop Gar-
diner and Reedsport.

Fare 75c

and S o u t h Bound L'ke SUi Sc

Stages at Roseburg. j
"r 'J'

come to call on you and you entertain Clarice Peter. Mr. Pere of Portland,
him there. Simply tell him that yeu Mrs. Eflle Srhwarz and daughter,cannot linger on the porch or your, Marion, have returned from a ramp-moh-

will not let you go any more, K ,,.P on the North I'liipqua.
Dear Mrs. E'.lslniry: How long ilo'c,.j u..

Left Foe Hunting Trip
liev. C,. II. Pennett of Portland ar"x;give it '

rived here ysterday and was metrrV I JTIl I IsI i

UMPQUA HOTEL
Roseburg's I'lnest"

NEW AND MODERN
The people of Douglas County
are Invited to make their bead
iiinrters here.

V. 3. WEAVER, Prop.

ft today for!? IMr. and Mrs. C. D. Frizell, who have hv his son. They 1

been visiting In Portland, stopped in lllhlc. where they will enjoy a hunt- - SERVICE VKEN YOU TRAVE
in.,.- - nii.iH a Kill neiuie 1111

give her something fur a birthday?'I have gone with a girl about a iinmih
and she has a birthday boon. What
..i. ..i, i ..t i

trip.Roseburg and visile,! at the home of ing
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Vox. Tbev lef ROSEBLkG,II" this iu n n i n fur their homo in Dun In Fine Corn MYRTLE POINT, COQUILLE and MARSHFJBJJmuir. 11. C. Mcdhehev of Clcngnry .lay 1

flee
l Milk

CARL: If you have pone with her Leaves Roseburgbrought to the News-Revie-

House Is Solda great deal, and know her quite well
it would be very nice if you gave her

ome excellent ears of Evergreen 3
fweet corn. The ears nre of extra-- 1 SCounty Judi:e Cearce Quine today

west eouna ,.jvv- 10:30 A M. ?:J J
......North Bound 11:00 AM. '

East Bound 8:00 AM.
- - 8:45 AM. 1:00 M

. Lit I II. !:

a Dirmday present, A purse, pair of sol.l the residence hiiiMlnir whlrh he O! i!in:i rv sl.

Leaves Myrtle Point
Leaves Coquille ...
Leaves Marshfield .
Leaves Coquille ...
Loaves Myrtle Point

and jire well fill-- d out. 5

Notary Public Public Stenographer

Kathrine E. Dearborn
208 Perkins Dldg.

Roseburg, Oregon

gloves, book, desk set, perfume or owned at the corner of Fowler and
tationery would be all right.

Fare: Marshfield, J5.00; Cooullle. J4.25; Myrtle Point,

COAST AUTO LINES

(live the humlle of Hoil-e-

articles to our man this
week after that you will
be a steady customer.

A-- 1 Rough Dry
Service

Itctiirncsl lYom eHirt
Mrs. C. Merrill and Misses Kath-ry- n

and Margeretta Merrill, who
have been spending a vacation or a
week in New port returned home
yesterday afternoon.

Court streets to I,. R. Mynatt. Mr. and P.a-- k From Vacutlini
Mrs. Mynatt, who are residents of . Crant V llcox returned last night
lb ntary are moving to Roseburg to 'rem Newport where he has been

make their home. (spending his vacation. He was ac- -
cnmpenleil home by his daughter.

Brings Suit on Note VUs Ruth Wilcox and Mrs. M. K.
V. F. Itupperech today brotmlit Haviji of i:ugen. Mr. Haves also

suit in he circuit court against Mae c.irn.' to Roseburg and will visit here
Fox and the Fanners Security Hank for the balance of the week. Mr
of Voncnlla. to collect $)S .r,0 aliened U'ilcox. Mr. and Vis. Have', nnii

9 coquille. Ore. GEO. W. BRYANT, manager Tw,,ia!aica.l.W.X.&ME.I.I.II.KI.ATC'I.mmmm
RELIABLE TAILORTo Spend Hays

Mrs. II. rage and .Mrs. F M. lo be due on a iiromissorv note. The Mis? Wilcox were all at Newport for
a Miration. J. H. BERNIER We Do Altwrtk

ClesningsmtPr1
Smith of Portland arrived here

to spend several davs
ing.

We mske Ladles' Suits
Men's Suits

bank Is claimed to hold a deed to real
properly as security for the note. At-

torney 11. ., Kdtiy represents the
plaintiff. Hotel)

Kohlhagen Bldg. (Next Door lnW
lo your, fall plowing and disking

with International tractor tools. Tliev
are built to go into the ground. Sold
be AV'leii-tn- llros.

Phone 14SHot plates and electric grills. $2.50
mil up. Hudson Electric Store. Wnn.tol m.nn run.'r F'hnnp 1SOT,

TUBBY So, After AH, It Pays to Play Fair By WINNER
rt,i,. .wviuja " "ui , .. i ... . i

WATCH

FOR
Vy ii i nivp Dowm aw' HKkAOtt tikky i v tmr ir i l m

V V ' v in v'"" e

nwrn uf riu STAV lBETCrV COME OP WITH MY HEAD '

Automobile .

Accessories
Sponges
Chamois
Kits
Thermos
Goggles
Eye Shade3

INIHISWE&AN lOiOiiE AD

WILLTHIA11UM UNDER

wAiti allth Time j n RNN AY UIU III I 6? f- -
T ll C0OM1 1W0 HUNDRED J 7 'TP

AND

HISD01"S

LN THE
j

TWENV ONE j 'CAf
Bees'aJest MM

" " '- -" CoprricM. 1921, vk4 Fwl

ant! many other rsst'titi.ilx
to add to onr's comfort in

traveling.

Lloyd Crocker ii.f 'TCTr :l

Tionerr Dru Store
I'll N. Jackson .ii - zr.


